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Uh, Annie Teech, 337 ISrd

iwreeeet "Wheal wrote to yew
alsr lvk, my AesVf wvm

total wreck, leoaldnotsleep
thought X would die,

Mme noomed te be ho help
w mm, Hut I followed your

stdvice and took Fernna arid
Xanalln.

"I urn, now cared. I can eat
and well, and otijuy life.

' Mfr will b wHkettt
Ptrum, should any of us boslok."

Catarrh ( Werat Term.
Mm. Amanda Long, 7iKTX Sooloy

Avonuo, Chicago, 111., Wilton j

'I bellovo tliat I nm cured or catarrh
of tho worst form and of long standing.

"I was almost a total wreck. I triad
almost ovurylhlng and doctored with a
number of doctor, but thoydld mo uo
good.

"I tried l'oruna a alastrgsort.and by
tho tlmo 1 had taken ono 'battle could
aeo that it was helping mo, and to I con.
tlnuod taking It. I can nay now that I
havo not felt tho slightest symptoms for
tliroo moil Urn, and 1 think thoro in

nothing Uko Poronn. 1 stilt keep It in
Iho liouno, and Wnuk there ! no medi-

cine like It. lMinot praise it too highly,
and biota the day that I luarnod of It."

Mr, J mil v J.l lloyor, 1131 Sherman
Atoiuio, Ktnnslon, III., write thatsov-ora- l

complications united in pulling her
dowH, and ho thanks l'oruna for now
life and strength.

Pe-ru-- Taatela.
Yor two years Dr. llartmau and hit

assistants havo incessantly latiorod to
create Poruna in tablet form, and their
SrkeBUOiiKlaboM have Just been crowned
with success, People who objoot to
liquid medicines can now secure l'oruna
tablois. Kauhlahlut la equivalent to one
average dose of Poruna.
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INDIANS

AT WAR

Two Viuuait'M Plghtlng Over nn Old

IYhiI Tluit la Helped Along 1I

Whbkvir.

(United Press Leased Wirt.)
Toledo, Or.. Maroh 'JS.A blood

toud ban atnrtod among tho Indians
on tho SlioU Indian rcoorvatlon, aa

tho result of a fatal stubbing moltfo

Thursday night. I.ato yoajerilny
Lnrkoy loxn. who was nrrosted a
a pnrtlolpaut In tho knlfo flght
Thursday, waa tho target for four
wwlver luillots flrd by Howard
Oarnlor. a. brother of tho dead man.
lrkey wtva being taken to Jail at
th tlmo uf the shooting. Oarnlor,
with hts wlfo and daughter, stationed
Ihtmisolvort on tho accondatory bftl
eony of ft hotel overlooking tho
btreot and waltod l.onnn'a arrival.

AH thro woro armed, but after tho
ttrst shot from Ournler'a woaion, the
nervo of tho ludlnn'a wlfo failed and
ho throw hor arm against her hus

band's phtol hand, ypolllng hit aim.
AU wehti arroatcHl and voarohod.

Tho fooling bofwon tho two (nm
lllNi aro running high ami both tac-

tion aro Kolng about armod.
A'W-ko- y tho Onu',

Uncoln county U dry. but It U

known thai whUkey l rotpon.lblo
fer tm rttovRt, bitter filing among
th usually peaceful Sltots. Indian.
Portland liquor houwa aro known to

m ahlpplag largo quautltlo) ot whla-ko-y

U th rworvatlon. and Toledo
hooV'legxer havo been doing a thriv-
ing huaincMM uumoloatfHt (or many

Prwnken brawl havo ha (re
cjuoHt 6f Ut among tho Indiana of
th rarKHtlon. Tha rd mou have
K Kod vupply ot kalvtt) and rroir
vr. Hd ahero la ho Ulilng whr
thA troviblo will end.

"Willi OarRhtf wan atahbil by
Txrky Jaa laM Thardy night.
Tho wo4dI bay watt brought to tho

inU la tkU city, hut dl4 t

wr4f

CAPITA!. iALIUHL OltMOK, WKDNKBDAV, i.

Who Is best able to iude of the value of Pe-m-- nt? Tho

housewife who has Used it in her hm for yetrs, w prejudiced,
serisatktQftl writers who have never mi Pt-ru-- na in their
lives? It will not take any ler a jRJnute to
decide which Is the best evidence, TUMrtfefsf ftie United
States believe In Pe-ru-- na, The mIi millta won who

praise Pe-ru-- na receive no pay for tftifig and .the half
dozen editors who disparage Pe-rtf-- na getJjif pay for doing..
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Thirty

Sre ThrMt Hr Vmh-s- .

Mrs. 0. Dasbel, 38i Irrlns; Okkgo, 111., Curator
Natural History Society, writes:

"I am glad to bo able to recoamd Perms for chronic sore
throat. I had beea tro&blee! wltk aor threat for years, but

could Botblas; to help me. I an awful
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Acute Indlf csttoa.
Mr. John 0. Utlssoll, 810 County

Street, Portsmouth, Vs., wrltos
regarding his wlfo'a caso aa fol-

lows I

'I thoujcht It would bo doing
butjustlae to your gieatmodlclno
to toll you what It has douofor
my wlfo.

"Two years ago thodootor called
at our house, on an arurago, throe
tlinona weok, In attuuduueo upon
my wifo, who was Buffering from
nouto indigestion. Her suffering
was no groat that nothing hut
morphine would giro her relief.

mi a to some f rlonds

gg,

se,

find hs4

iXfir.rr- -

vUlt
In she had nn attack and I pre

Gained

HINDUS

MARCH

evidence

AYfrBe

"While
Norfolk

Peumls.

DAILY

pared to go for
tho doctor, whon
our friend proposod
l'oruna. Igavohor
tidono, repeating it

In a half hour, and hor pains passed
away, Ulnoo that time my wlfo has
gained thirty pound.

"We aro never When the
ohlldreu or I havo a cold wt take some of
mammal Peruua. I find it has cut my
doctor bills down to almost nothing."

MAYBE

JOUHXAK,

outotPoruna.

(United PretH I.or.nsd Wlro.)
Vnnoouvor, 1). 0., March 2.

One hundred and tortylx Hindus,
tho majority of whom arrlvwd from
tho Orient by tho etoumor Mont
Hnglo, nnd who wore ordered do
ported heoAUio thoy had not oomo
directly by uonlluuous pussuge from
tho land of tholr birth, havo beon
roloascd on a writ of habeas ooriius.
Tho Hlttdtta worn hold tor deporta-
tion under tho Dominion govern
ment'tf ordor In council of January,
which ha boon dcolnrod by Justloo
Olomcnt, ot tho supreme oourt, to bo
nkogothor lllogal.

It U undonttood hero that three
apeolal oommleslonor l to be aont
hero from the colonial oftlco In lon
don to report on tho situation. Soo-r)tn-ry

ot Sutv for India Mori ay ha
rukod that notion bo taken to solve
the "oxtromely dlflloult and possibly
dangerous alumtlon."

A Nelghttor of Yours
aa well aa your. 01 f is llablo at any
tlmo to havo rheumatism. Wo'ro all
llablo to havo cuts or burns, brulao4
or ncalds, crick in tho baak, neck or
sldo somo kind ot an aoho or pain.
Then hcd this advlco and toll your
uelghbora Uatlard's Snow I.lnlmont
relieve all aohea aud palnii, and
heals all wauuda. Sold by all deal-en- s.
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MUHDHHKU 18 NOT

AT ALL lXTUHHSTKI).

Hrtt. Wah., Maroh tt.-- J. H.
Jahu. ehariKl with tho murdor ot
Jomo R. Prleo. at Darrtugtou, Ma rah
i. wna arraigned In tho superior
oourt am) ontoiwl a ploa ot not guil-
ty. Tho prlsouor wa quit Wlthumt
any appoaranoo ot uerrousaea and

emo4 tho least tntorottod ot any
ono in tho court room.

' o
Kodol 1 a solutlfio preparation ot

Yogotahlo aeidt with natural dlgeit
ant aud contain the same jnlooi
found in hoalthy etomack. Haofc
dow will digest wor than S99grains of Sood food gold by all
diusukm

gagging la the asoralag aad waa subject to
dUssy spells. I coulA wt draw la free broath

:.

aad life had bo plearare for me, My
throat wm dry aad parched.

I

"X Mppeaed X wa doeawd to spend
the reel of y 4ayri ia this con
dltloR, when I heard what good
Peraaa had beea to others, so I
tried a bottle ef It. After using
It I wm mack better aad six
bottle 4t it eared tae.
"I eaaaet say too mach for

Peruaa, asd I hope that some
poor sufferer like my
self will see this aad
giro It a trial."'
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KR5.C.DA5HEL,

Perw-H- a far liar QhH4rtn.
Mrs, Allco Boglo, 803 Clinton St.,

Olroloville, Ohio, writes t

"I want to inform yon what l'oruna
has done for me,

"I havo beon afflicted with catarrh
for several years. I havo tried differ-
ent medicines and aono seemed to do
me any good until I used Peruna. I
havo taken six bottle's and oan praise it
very highly for tho good it has done mo.

"I also find it of groat benefit to my
chlldrou."

CHINESE SEEK A

JAPANESE ALLIANCE

l United Prsi Loaned Wtro.)
Washington. March 25 China Is

8cuktm; nn alliance with Japan, ac-

cording to tho belief of tho mombors
of tho diplomatic corps horo, follow
Ing an announoemotu mudo today by

I tho OhlnoHO minister, Wu Ting Fang,
that LI, tho Chlnost ambasudor to
Japun had beon withdrawn and as
signed to study thu legislative and
constitutional law ot Japan and to
visit the various stctlons ot tho
aduutry nnl endauvor tu stlmulato
friendship for thu Chinoso among
tho Japanoao.

Tho stop U botloved to havo been
taken ut this partloulnr tlmo In an
Itort to anUolpato tho atralnod com-morcl-

rolatloa botwotn tho two
countries, sure to follow tho Tutsu
Maru Incidout

Tho Lucky Quarter,
Is tho ono you pay out for a box ct

Dr. King's Now Llto Pills. Thoy
bring you tho health that's more
prooloua than jewels. Try thorn for
headaoho, biliousness, constipation
and miliaria. It they disappoint you
tho pro.o will be oheorfully refunded
at J. C. Perry's drug store.

CHINAMAN IlltOKK
UKCOim AS CO.VL TIIIHIA

Pendhrtoa. Or.. March 25. By
teaiiag 2 ions of coal, saok by

sack, from the Oregon Railroad and
Navigation Company' yards at Uma-

tilla within the last lx mouths. Too
Soon, a Chinaman, has created a rec-

ord. When arreated Too Soon had
da eaeke of tho rood's best coal hid- -

I
uwr in ma anaoK. Ttio uainaman sold
hit loot geaerally about tho towa.
The meal school dUtrlet bought n
large amount of It

Lover?
of good health should provont sick-ae&- a

instead ot letting themselves
liet atck and then try to cure It So
long aa you keep your liver, bowel
and stomach In a healthy and active
condition you won't get sick. Bal
lard' Herhlae relieve conatltpatten.
laaetlva liver aad all etonaaea asd
bowel trouble. Sold by all dealers.

LEADING BUSINESS MEN

OE PORTLAND ACT

Do Not Wai. Next Legislature Tainted, With a Barrel Senatorial Struggle-SeWn- g

Notllagha--i and Fred-Dresse- r For State Senators

A Portland Bpcclnl Bays: Bcn
Soiling, former Btato senator; C. W.
Nottingham, lit present a member of
tho senate, arid Fred Dresser, ono of
tho leading merchants of tho city,
listening to tho demands of on over-wideni- ng

numbtir of citizens of Port-

land and Multnomah county, havo
decided to enter tho raco for tho
legislature, and will becomo candi-

dates for tho Btato uonato on tho Re-

publican ticket and a straight and
Hat-foot- ed .Statement No. 1 plat-

form.
Decauso of tho samo Insistent de- -

Lincoln

people

announco

mand that good of city
f

nominating
raco for tho legislature In tlon ofllce of

opposition, old theory of boss' promising hearty support
rulo politics, and upon for your
a platform representing tho right of
tho peoplo to rulo n numbor of

for tho lowor hoiiBO ot tho
legislature havo mndo tholr nppear-anc- o

mpon a straight Statement No.
1 platform. Those who have already
announced their candidacy nro J. C.

Urynnt. Dr. L. M. Davis, Fred Brady
of Hunnysldo, K. C. Couch Mayor of
St. Johns, and Arthur W. Orton, W.

demons, K. J. Jaogor and George
II Parsons nro also probablo candi-

dates who aro to tholr
dediirn'lons within a few days.

Friends Urgo Cniulldxicles.
For somo llttlo tlmo a largo num-

ber of prominent mon In city
nnl country havo been Insisting that

'x-Sonnt- Don Soiling, 8onntor 0.
W. Nottingham nnd Fred Dressor on-t- M'

tho raco for tho stnto uonato on
!u Statement No. 1 ticket. Thoso mon
woro loth to tako tho step,
that It would menn much tlmo lost
from tholr private business, and tho
consequent financial sacrifice. Thoy

I havo at last yielded, however, to tho
ploa mado to thorn that thoy should
mnlco somo Bacrlflco for tho sako
tho political principles In which they

1

I

.holloved, nnd; becauso ot this nrgu
,ment hnvo determined to bocomo
cnndldt.ten. Tho Blognn of tho can
dldatos will ho: "Wo stand for prln
olplo nnd not for n Bcramblo for of
flco."

Tholr final dcolslon was Influenced
lit Inrgo part by n numerously stgnod
petition to them, which
road ns follows:

I To tho Honornblo Don Soiling, C.
W. Nottingham nnd Fred Drosior,
greeting:
Wo, tho undersigned citizens and

ItomibllcunH ot tho county Multno

it

m7Q llW

A

V t4 Mst oa.

innh, in the
of the party aa

by tho
that thla is a of tho

people, by tho pe-opl- and for tho
and that this great

Is by onr primary law,
which, permits tho people by their
votes to express a au to
who nhalf them in tho
United States senate, re-

quest that you'
In with tho

law as
for tho at

men tho tho April primary olec-mak- o

tho for tho stnto senator,
to tho you our

and machine anu election

can-

didates

oxpocted fllo

tho

knowing

of

addressed

of

represent

W. 0. Haines, W. D. Olafko, W. H.
Dryor, W. V. Dallam, 0. H Pear--
Bon, J. W. Dunn, H, C.
II. J. Flshor, F, Dayton, M. Darnh
W. O. Fouch, Dan J. Iiowla
Russell, FanclB Scaly, J. H. Pngo, F.
H. Tage, William Emory
W, L. Thomns

Edward J. Jaogor, W. J.
L. H. Adams, Will A.

Knight, W. If. Markoll, D. J. Dres-Be- r,

A, J. J. D.
Joseph M. Hcaly, H. E. Straus,
Frank U. Jones, Edgar Damon,

Mr. I,cttcr.
In roply 1o this petition Mr. Soil-

ing has propnrod a statement of
of tho call of his friends In

which ho itf;rccs to becomo n
on a No. 1

Ills lottcr Is n& follows:
Or., March 21

Mossrs, Flotchor Llnfl,-- E. W. Rowof
Lowls Russell, J. R. V.
8. L. Jerry E.

F. Dayton, II, Motzgcr,
II. J. Fisher, J. H. Page, W. B.
Olafko and others:

In iho
'The pooplo Bhould rulo,'

I consent to becomo n for
stnto sonntor on tho of

No. 1. I oloctod I will
voto for tho peoplo's cbolco for
United' Stntos sonntor, nnd will glvo
tho snmo nttontlon to matters com-

ing boforo tho aa I do
my own business.

"I thank you for your
"Vcfc-- y yours,

"BEN

Tho of Sonntor
and Mr Soiling will bo tiled

this while Mr. Dressor'a

wiiiiMWiiwiiiiMiitiiiiUMiiwimtwtmtiwwwwwii
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will be
morrow or tho j. Ilrl
ed that tho various
dldatcn mfinHnni

.m ,.e 0M?

and file
o? few days. '

Tho men who have thu,
on a No. imoTte n fiK. ...
nation now and tha J?
C8 From wh.t

has com to them ti
iwwifea .thai the great
voters opposed to ring .nd J, '

politics wilt stand back of tT
f ho n " is1

w kfj

CM- i

Race 8nicIA,
as calf. i t.
nearly the' 'menace to lncreai i J
u.unuu uia. aeatbg among u
are. And eight out of te. .

deaths aro directly or lafo,
cauaeu Dy uowei troublei. jjfQ
Baby Elixir cures j.tary, sour stomach and1 i

allmentB of this nature. Jm
iiiing tor teeming babies. frU
ana oo cents. Sold by all dub

ii
Notice to Improve

Is hereby ghren that A
mooting of tho Common Com
tho City of, Salem, Orejoa,
warcn le, iaos, a ,01..
adopted to Improve High itrHtij

twoon tho north lino of Stile
nnd tho south lino of Conrt itrn
tho mannor:

I?lrst: Dy grading the

ot Bald street between iaU
full width from curb to curb to
proper

Second: By paving the
tweon tho rails and one iH
half ieet outside ot the rifli e9

Oregon Eolectrle Railway Cnj
with vitrified brick, lq iterl
with tho plans and
tho proposed ot

stroot rallwny track of the Peri

Light & Power Coe?

Stnto the con o( ulil
to be irjli

right ot way ot the wld OH

Eoloctrlc Railway Companr

By paving said

savo and except the space n
tho rnlls and one and one-ki-

outsldo of the rails of u!d

track of the Oregon Electric

with Warren's Blth

Th

nnld to bo

tho owners of adjacent proytf

In the charter cl tU
'se

may be filed

20 days from the first p.Wj

of this
Bv uf

W. A

R

Date of flmt pjb

tlce, the 20th day of

$15 SUITS $15
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WiMMIMisMMCiI

believing established
principled Republican
enunciated Immortal

government

prlnclplo
represented

profcrcucc

respectfully
severally

yourselves nccordanco
provided (therefor, candidates

Republican nomination

Thompson,

Mnlarkoy,

Schmcor,
Schmoor, Gprllnger,

McOuskor,
Clemens,

Hawkins, PnquoC

Selling's

cnijdl-dat- o

Statement platform.

"Portland,

We,thorbco,
"Woodward, Oorllngor,

Dronnngh,

"Gcntlomon: Ddllo'vlng
principles,

candlduto
platform

Statement

loglslaturo

confldonco.
respectfully

SELLING."
DeclurutioiiH Coming.

declarations Not-
tingham

afternoon,

declaration
fllea'effA

prorj
ronrcsentatlvPR
declaratlpna them,,,,?

Statement Bu,Si

betwoep

encourageffi
already

tumZl

President Rooievelt

diarrhoea,

n.Porhnito

following

subgrade.

spcclfleitteM

Improrement

Railway,

provomont

Company,
wator-proo- f pavement.

Ithprovement

provldod
Romonatrances

Imnrbvomeut

This week are mkiig a special stawW

$15 suits. It will pay yen what excelM

quality, aad fit you cat get ii the

Street.
Notlco

street,
nssetseJ

Third:

against

notice.
order Common Geeaal

M008I

catlooc'l
Mr-.- M

we

to see

Bishop's Ready

Tailored Suits

For $15.00

Step "is as Yon Pass fcy asd See tbe T

Yes Cas?iet at litis Price.

MM

i

Salem Woolen Mill Stof


